Technical information

Winemaking Products
Enzymes
Optivin5XL Plus. A high quality, high activity pectinase blend that enables
more compact settling of lees allowing racking off as early as possible. Gives
very good clarity and fast depectinising, while also greatly improving pressing
of ‘slip skin’ varietals. Excellent cold temperature performance.
Optivin ‘Bruce’. Optivin Bruce is a colour and tannin extraction system
specifically for red winemaking. Designed with the organoleptic and
productivity/economic considerations of early release and commercial red
winemaking. It has very favourable effects on the settling and clarification of
young red wine.
Optivin Botry Beta-glucanase preparation for Botrytis affected wines.
Enables these wines to be filtered without blockages due to beta-glucans.
Optivin Aromatic. β-Glycosidase activity for the release of glucose bound
aromas such as terpenols in aromatic grape varieties.
Optivin Elevage. A unique blend of enzymes designed to increase the level of
autolysis on wines sur lie. Faster autolysis means improved economies for
ageing on yeast lees.
Optivin P15. For those that prefer a powdered pectinase enzyme formulation.
Provides increased yields ex-press and improved settling.

Fermentation Aids
Ferm Assist. A balanced yeast food providing nitrogen and other essential
minerals. Yeast extract provides for other needed nutritional elements. The
addition of protease enzyme helps to ensure adequate yeast nutrition for the
complete fermentation. A very successful general purpose yeast nutritional
product.
Ferm Boost. 100% Inactivated Yeast to provide yeast with high quality amino
nitrogens.
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KV Mix. Kosher certified vitamin and mineral supplement to ensure that all the
micro-nutritional requirements of the yeast are satisfied. Very useful in
ensuring successful ferments in highly clarified or bentonite treated juices.

Waste Management
Sanizyme. Enzymes plus bacterial cultures for treating drains and settling
ponds. Aids in keeping the right microbial balance during periods of high
demand on the waste system.
Jets-U. Bacterial culture for dosing wastewater systems to help ensure efficient
performance.


Registered Trade Mark of Enzyme Solutions Pty Ltd

Nothing disclosed is to be construed as a recommendation to use our products in violation of any patents. The
information presented is believed to be accurate. However, said information and products are offered without
warranty or guarantee except as to the composition and purity stated herein since the ultimate conditions of use and
the variability of the materials treated are beyond our control.
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